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the Boa:k ot Recuts l:l8t in the Seel"baoh Hotel, Parlor 8, 
Louhrlll., K:entu.oky. 'lhuraclaf. ."",o1n, April 12. there were present 
llr. JIoI'IUl BU&hu, rtoe-Gha1rman, Jud6. Henry B. Binea, and SeJ1&tor 
Clannoe Bartlett. . In tho ablmoe tot Superintendent Jamal B. lU.clup9Dd, 
ex-0111810 Ihainun, T1co-lha1r-n Bugh.e O&lled. the .. _tiDe to order. 
S.~tor 11artlett .ctook the oath ot off1ce,alter wb1ob!.~ roll oall 
ah.Oft4 ' . -qu,OnDD. ,to be pre.~t. ·. !b.~ budn ... ot .. tbe enn1Dc. ~ at . 
CDo. taken up and the m1nute, at laat two meet1n&' won read and adopted. 
, 
The Chairman then oalled tor the report ot the Exeoutive 
Colll11 tt... The ~ute8 ot their last two meetint;e were read &S tollows: 
• 
• • • • • • 
MINUTES OF EXECUTIVE COUKITTEE KESTING 
January SO, .19S6 • 
•• 
J the IIIIJIDbera preae:a.t .. ere Mr. Cuthbertaon, Jud&. 
Bin •• , and. ~. Cheny. 
' 0 ~ ~ 
the pV"Ohase ot sheets and piUow GU •• tor the 
donaitory wa. brought up. 81da .en reoeiTR tro. tlnu 
u tollonl. 1 Q .. .,1\ .... Ie;';'" .. - ~ 
~S .N. L' dr: ~." • • flJ'") 
J.:t • .Durb\li. Co .. ~Sheet. $8.921 00& .. pUlcnr oases $2.471- dOli. 
Albert Plok _. . • t:. a.iT· • • 2.41 • 
J.C.~~ Co. • 9.2'· • • 2.&l • 
.Pushliit a ;Dept.Store· 9.00· • • 2.60 • 
Afte!' examininl the .. mpl.~ ot eaoh Bheet ... motion 
... made b)r Mr. Cuthbert.on and seoonded. by Judge Bine. 
ta btq the Pepperell sheet. ed pillOW' o •• e. from Puahln t. 
Departmct Store at $9.00 .. dOlan tor sheet. aDd. $2.50 .. 
dOlen tor pillow casea. 
A motion was made. aeconded and carried to purchase 
~~ typewri ters for emergency us.a. 
A motion 1I"U aade.8eoonded and oarried to supply 
additional. equipment in the Chemistry Depar1:::lent and other 
deparbae:nta to take care or the iDoreued enrollment • 
.. , A motion 1I'U ... de by Kr • . Cuthbert.on and. aeoandee! 
by Dr. Cherry, outhor1.l1l>c Jud&o 1!1ne. to oount .... lcn the 
eheen in the abaenoe ot Dr. Cherry • 
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IIlNUTES OF BXEC1lTIVB COlllllnEE IlEETIIG 
Februar,r 14, 1956. 
Membe~1S present I Dr. H. R. Cherry, Mr. Sterrett 
Cuthbert.on, and Judie R. B.!l1ne.. , t. 
, L .• • -:: . u, • . i.. 
A motion 'W&8 made, .. eoonded and .curlK to OOL!e>t . r \: 
pllrob.ua on. Y-le .... l tor t189.00 to be und. OIl the f~1 c -:re ' 
oampua ad alao ~ .the .\l..Tfty~ cla •• ot the ooll.g ... ~., ~ 
froa X.eutt.l and E •• or COIIIpaDJ, Bt. Louh, lIi.sourl. ~ ~ 
, . , 
A motion was made, •• Ganded and oarried to 
purchas. a uaed Tiotrola tor $35.00 for the publio 
Gchool musio department. 
RepreeontatiToa tram the BauaOb. & Lomb Optioal 
Company .and, ,Spenoer Lena Compa1V' were pre.ent with 
samples ot miorosoopee to be ued in the Ogden 
Department of Scienoe. , The prio.. ot the in.trument. 
were the lame u th8)" were both operating Wlder the 
oode. S1noe .. wish to ax0hani. some old. aioroIOOp •• 
tor IOIQII binooulars, a motto. was JDIlde, aeoOQded and 
oarried to giTS the order to the Bauch & Lomb Optioal 
CompllDf ... tollow. 1 
:s ~2 moro.cope. without o.e.a •• , 1... ~ 
uohange OD old inatl'\JDllJnt. .134.22 
30 F8-2- ~ - - - ~ - - - - - ~ - -'1.671.90 . 
4 ~5 !inooulaz mierosoopes.le •• 
trade-in $451.52 . 
12.2SS.& 
. 
It n.. ' been neoessary to purohaae the •• 
1.natl"\llllents an aOoount ot the 1noreued number ot 
ltudents taking loienoe work during this seme.ter. 
~eting adjourned. 
• • • • • • * 
Exeoutive 
Regentl. 
paaeed. 
Upon motion of 
Committee were 
The motion wa. 
Senator Bartlett these report. at the 
r.tl£1ed &nd apprOYOd b7 tho Boord ot 
seoonded by Kr. Hughe. aDd unanimoudy 
A motion ..... made • . • eoonded and paaeed. that Ilr. Sterrett 
Cuthbertson be eleoted a regular member o~ the Execytl?e Committee. 
The motion was oarried. nnan1moud1. 
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.. ,, ·'. Prea1d.en~ Cheny next "prelented. ... ·li.t ·ot the employe •• 
and ~ _8&10.1')' aohedul. tor the tollowiDg year. - It ....... Ted by 
J\ldc- Bin •• and leoonded by Senator Bartlett tha'b the recouaendationa 
... IUba1 tte4 b7 President Cherry be approved, the motion be1.ac ~1mou.17 
pUled upon_roll Ioall. ~~.. _ h . .. .. I ~ , 18" . .. 
• 
President CherI')" then oalled up tor further diaoulIIIOll 
tho plan which h&d 1/Oe .. adoptod by the inatltutiOll reletin to ro\ira-
ment ot oerta1D -.ben at the taoulty. Upon motion ot Sel1&tor 
Bartl.tt with . , leoond troa Judge H..1nea .. the Prealdct ... authori,.d 
to nt!N oerta.1n lI8aben at .the taoulv who •• name. wen mentioned .. 
at thl.1 meeting, and certain other. 11." it •• OIU beet after he hu had 
an opportunity to disouss the matter in det .. U with the individual, 
concerned. 
A letter trom Mr. Carl Anderson. Direotor ot Athletios, 
ft.8 pre,ented to the Board am dilou ••• d" Upon motion ot Judge Bine • 
. with a aecond from S.nator ~Bartlott the matter waa re1."srred to the 
Euo~tlTe Committ.. w1Ul. ·the UDderatand1ng that they should .t~ 
a.nd. di.ous. 1 t in detal1 a.m. report their reoarmendation to the Board. 
.' ot Recent. at the next meeting. The 'motion .as passed. 'ollowing h 
.the .letter. " . oJ 
L, ~. 
• . ••• f . , .•• ., .• 
April 9, 1935 • 
.. ..:..aoJ ottfl)bwc.;} ') , \0.':', •• '_ • ~. 
Dr. R. H. CheTr7, 
;I~ LO"1! !lac 
!l {".r tIA.:. • 
:...s ~ !)ear 
Western lentuolq Teachers 
_Ci~. _ • 
Dr .. Cherryl 
College, 
. , 
- -. 
• , 
• • 1 )0 \ZI(..!I ." " 
. -". 
.. -
"'" We teel that we should approaoJ;t you on the 
I • ... tter ot reorg'anisiD& the financial status at our 
athletio organisation. Praotioal17 all of the oollege. 
and univerdtie. throughout t.lte country have f ound the 
p lan where the financea of the athletic department are 
kept separate from the general fund to be hiGhly 
8ati~ractory. Some institutions have organized and in~ 
corporatod a~~letic associations that handle the co~ 
plete program of inter-collebiate athletios while other. 
have merely set up a separate tund tr9& the general 
_. tund aDd operated on the same Rsis aa the inoorporated 
bodies. We believe that a plan at tili, sort will 
facilitate matter. perta1n~ to expenditures such &I 
out-at-state tranl which at present require a requisi-
tion frca Franktort. We find that we are unable to 
plan tor these emergenei .. in adTaDOe. W. further 
belien that we will be able to deTise .. plan tor our 
u-'< 
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OWD l:aati tutiOll that will .ba" '& W1I4onoy to r .. 
duo. the.oo8'\ pi athletiol upon the C......,JTPtalt.b.af.' .. . .... 
~ ;lit. (I:U lJ . \oO!' _c(>O.t ur.1J ft ~!.l..~ 
\ It .. . An pera! tted to go tu.rther into thl, 'Id,;;8 r.t! 
matter, .. ,hall b. glad to IUt.1t our ocapl ... ; ~ 
plane 
.... '."1 . ("%", ~. 
~,,\ OC.tf'. .. • YOU" "rt t~. l. ~...!.lf ~ l . ft;; 
H .. .f\1 j~' t ~.:."t'.-'W:. c.:lr t-t . ,''io j::nr.; 
:r: .1 ,.... fl." JG.,. Carl ADderlOll, B •• d, t: t.il" j'.;te!J'"l.!.: 
. , . e. Ph:lloa! ~o&tlan ADd Athletio ~p.rtmoDt • 
:' .... 
CA: RII 
••••••• 
A lengthf di,aua.ion cone.miDi ·tn. coat ot eleotrioity 
'.' 
was made, all pre.ent agreeing ..til.at the _ rate e:dat1ng at the pre.ent 
tilDe 11 ent1rely unsathfaotory. Upon D:)tiOD __ de md duly r l.oonded. 
and unanimously pa ••• d Mr. Cuthbertlon .... authorised. ·to :tw -up the 
_tter witla the 10001 Utility COlilP~ , &Dd aaoertaiJt tba be., Oontnot 
that could be •• ound. The Board. went OIl reoord u apprdrlnc an 
arrqlment that the 1natltutioll oould enter into at the rate ot two 
oent. a kilowat under oontraot tor two ,eara. 
Mr. Cuthb4trtaon ..... tb4P1 "que.ted to male_ .. atatement 
conoerning the otatua of the Kantuoq Bu.ilding ond Stud.nt 1.0"" I'Imd 
whioh he did. , "("01' ... , ,T" ., 
- ,:) -. 
Upon motion ot Senator Bartlett with a a.ooDd. tra Jud,. 
Bine. the Prel1d.ent wa.a authorised. to haTe i,,\1114 d.1plc:.u md. 
certiticatea tor 1ndirtdual. who a..re reoCllllD8nd.ed br .t»M taoulq- ... 
entitled. to ,uoh .at the oo.tn& oammen~t • 
. -
The Board theh adj ourned to JDHt age.1.n Mq 30th in the 
ottioe ot President Cherry. 
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